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Catarrhal  physiognomy”  and  Koplik’s  spots
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 r  t  i  c  l  e  i  n  f  orticle history:
eceived 13 November 2012
ccepted  24 November 2012
vailable  online 9 May 2013 22-year-old female presented with a 5-day history of fever,
onjunctivitis, coryza, cough, nasal discharge and 1-day of
yspnea.  A maculopapular rash had appeared on her face
wo  days ago and had spread to her upper torso and shoul-
ers.  The patient had never been vaccinated against measles.
n  examination, the temperature was  39.1 ◦C, with a pulse
ate  of 103 and a respiratory rate of 23 breaths per minute.
hysical examination showed notable exudate around eyes,
lae  nasi and oral lips (Fig. 1A) and small white spots on
he  buccal mucosa that resembled grains of salt and had a
eddish  background (Fig. 1B, arrow). We  identiﬁed them as
catarrhal  physiognomy” and Koplik’s spots and diagnosed
easles. The diagnosis was  later conﬁrmed by the presence
f  anti-measles IgM antibodies. The dyspnea was due to a
ild  form of measles bronchopneumonia. The patient withupportive  care recovered uneventfully.
Measles is a highly contagious disease caused by measles
irus  and was  one of the most devastating infectious diseases
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Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença dof human before the introduction of the measles vaccines.1
Koplik’s spots are highly characteristic of the prodromal phase
of  measles and can often be identiﬁed before the onset of the
rash,  which had been originally described in 1896.2 Koplik’s
spots  are classically present on the buccal mucosa opposite
the  second molars early in the course of measles, occasionally
extending to the whole buccal mucosa.2,3 Koplik’s spots can be
noted  in at least 50–70% of patients, and have been regarded as
pathognomonic features of measles.1–3 Recent study demon-
strates  that Koplik’s spots were highly predictive of conﬁrmed
measles  and could be a timely tool to enable prompt manage-
ment  and control measures prior to laboratory conﬁrmation.4
“Catarrhal physiognomy” can be noted in severe cases before
onset  of the rash in the prodromal phase of measles. Thend Afﬁliated Hospital, College of Medicine, Xi’an Jiaotong Univer-
recognition of “catarrhal physiognomy” and Koplik’s spots can
lead to early diagnosis of measles and then limit transmission
of  the virus.
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Fig. 1 – (A) Notable exudate around eyes, alae nasi and oral
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